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Dan Paul Installed As,
President of Student

Government
KIRK PRESENTED MEDAL

OF DORMITORY COUNCIL

Hazing Is Condemned By Incom-A
ing President of the Studenti
Body—Dr. E. C. Brooks Lauds,
Work of Dormitory and Boos-.
ter Clubs and Praises Adminx
istration of J. P. Chopiin—
Rivalry Advocated By Incom-
ing Student Government Head. A
Dan M. Paul, of Pantego, president-

elect of the North Carolina State Col-
lege student body, in his inaugural
address in Pullen Hall, Wednesday,
at noon, said “Hazing at State College
is not wanted and neither are the
participants in this unnecessary evil."
There are a few students each year
that persist in this form of entertain~
ment and think that it is necessary,
but these men are disappearing and
are finding themselves confronted with
the laws of the State and of the col-
lege which deal in no lenient way
with the men who make themselves
exceptions."

In offering a substitute for hazing,
the president of the Student Body of-
fered the suggestion of sports and
meets which would promote friendly
rivalry between the various classes.
He commented favorably on the work
of the Dormitory and Boosters' Clubs
at the college and commended the or-
ganizations for their improvements
and enrichment of dormitory life. “It
is my desire," said Mr. Paul, “to es-
tablish higher standards at State
wherever possible. and to work in co-
operation with the clubs to improve
-—Continued on page 2
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Bob Mason’s Coliegians Will Fur-
nish Music for the First

Promenade
Tomorrow evening at 9 p. m. will

see the beginning of the first junior-
senior prom to be held in the history
of the college. This prom, to be held
in the Frank Thompson gymnasium,
is given by the junior class in honor
of the seniors.

Decorations of pine and fir trees
will enclose the interior of the gym.with colored balloons and silvered
stars forming the canopy overhead. A.
unique lighting effect will play on theoverhead decorations from the four
corners of the balcony.Many out-of-town guests will be
present at this social event and other
weekend dances. Miss Dorothy Mae
Allen, of Richmond, Va., escorted byMilton R. Vipond, president of the
ure. With proper ceremony, the jun-
iors will receive their rings from part-
ners during the dance. Presentationof the rings to the juniors will, like
the prom, innovate a new custom incollege history.Bob Mason and his State College
Coilegians will furnish music for the'
prom. '
Pfi—————

MEOW !
“Our cat, Tom, found kit-tens," according to an assistantlibrarian and campus “catolo-gist,” who- found four kittens

and their mother crouched backin the stacks in a devastated en-cyclopedia.Tom had made the libraryiris home for quite a while andwas often seen prowling up anddown the‘ aisles between thebook shelves in the basement.It seemed that it was trying toget educated, and a student re-marked that the youngstersshould intellectually be veryhighly developed because of
their place of birth.The birth of the library catscame as a total surprise to allthe employee. It is thought
that they will have to change
the cat’s name.

Student Council Officers
Take Office For Next Year

At Wednesday Chapel Meet
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Military leaders
Hold Convention
With State Corps

North Carolina State College was
the point of interest to militarists in
the R.0.T.C. colleges of the Fourth
Corps Area when the annual conven-
tion of the military officers and presi-
dents of these institutions was held
here Monday of this week.
The meeting was held here at State

with'Dr. E. C. Brooks, who was presi-
dent of the Association of R.0.T.C.
Colleges of the Fourth Corps Area, as
presiding officer. Dr. Harcourt A.
Morgan, president of the University
of Tennessee, was elected president of
the association for the ensuing year at
the convention here. Knoxville, Team,was selected for the next annual
meeting.Among the dignitaries present at
the meeting this week were Major W.
E. Duvall, who came from the Army
Corps Headquarters at Atlanta, to rep-resent the War Department; Major-
Generai Amos A. Fries, president of
the National Reserve Officers Training
Corps Association. and Lieutenant-Col-onel Orvel Johnson, who is executive
secretary of the National Reserve Offi-cers Association. Eight states were
represented at the convention.Major Duvali told the regional con-
vention that the War Department plans
to issue next yearadistinctive‘R.0.T.C.1uniform. it will be olive drab; withinfantry blue iapeis on the coat.Trousers will be long and no iegginswill be worn. A new model overseaslcap will replace the present garrison
cap.National economy programs haveprevented the use of a distinctive uni-form for college cadets, so long as the
—Continued on page
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Twenty -one Fraternities Will
Be Represented In the

Tournament
The third annual inter-fraternitybridge tournament, sponsored by the

Lambda Chi Alpha, will begin Tues-day afternoon, May 6. at 4:30 p. m.,
at the Lambda Chi Alpha house, 2407Clarke avenue. I
A mahogany plaque is awarded the:fraternity winning the championship.The name is engraved on the plaqueand the winning fraternity will retainit for ‘the ensuing year.Phi Kappa Tau, represented by War-iick and Nelson, were the first to winthe trophy, followed the next year byTheta Kappa Nu, represented byHodges and 'Sawyer.This year 21 fraternities will enterlthe championship and a great deal ofinterest already is being shown. Thefraternities entered are: Alpha Chi

Beta, Alpha Gamma Rho, Alpha
Lambda Tau, Beta Sigma Alpha, ChiAlpha Sigma. Delta Sigma Phi, KappaAlpha, Kappa Sigma Phi Kappa Tau,Pi Kappa Alpha, Pi Kapa Phi Phi PiPhi, Phi Omega, Sigma Nu, SigmaPhi Epsilon Sigma Pi, Sigma TauBeta, Theta Kappa Nu, Theta Pbi.ATheta Phi Theta, Tau Rho Alpha. '
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Decoration Committee-3 Worksl
Hard To Make Interior

Attractive
The members of the State College

R.0.T.C. Regiment will turn their at-
tention to the Frank Thompson Gym-
nasium tonight to attend the second
annual military bail.
The ball held last year was a huge

success, but the one tonight promises
to be more than a success, accordingto reports.
The decoration committee, composed

of the company commander of each
company and his cohorts, have beenhard at work making the gymnasium
as attractive as possible. Pine boughs
have been set up in such a manner
as to give each company a booth.
Flags, banners. and balloons have
been placed in such a manner as toA
form an artistic atmosphere for the
occasion.
Members of the R.0..TC Regiment

other than the decorators who are
on the dance committee are: C. H.
Belvirr, J. W. Workman, C. H. Jour-
dan, seniors; L. R. Mercer, W. T.
Clement, juniors; J. Haistead, F. Gor-
ham, sophomores; G. Scott, T. Cooper,
and B. Chapman, freshmen.
Bob Mason, a local boy, and his Col-

iegians, will furrrisir music for the at-fair. He has played frequently for
dances at State College.
Chaperons and honor guests for to-

night's ball will be Lieut.-Colonel andMrs. Early, Dr. and Mrs. E.0. Brooks

SDADDAND AND BLADE SEND I
A DANIDAlDI l0 DDNVENTIDW
Silver Jubilee Convention ls Held

At the University of
Minnesota

A W. T. Garibaldi. cadet lieutenant-
colonI-l in the R.0.T.C. unit at N. C.
State College, attended the Silver Jub-
ilee convention of Scabbard and
Blade, national honorary military fra-I
ternity at B Company, First Regi-
ment l'niversity of Minnesota, April

'21, ‘ .3. and 26.Aprroximateiy 200 delegates from
26 states and representing the 77 chap-
ters of the society were present. All
delegates from the active companies.
were junior or senior cadet officers in
AcollegI-s and universities offering ad-
vanced (ourse work in military science
and tactics.The local chapter,00., Third Regiment,
State (oliege in 1923.Among the- speakers who addressed;
the convention Were: Governor Tlreo-,
dore Christensen. Governor of Minne-
isota; Dr L .Coffman president of
the lniversity) of Minnesota; Col. T.‘
S. Moorrnan in charge R....0TC affairs,A
7th (‘orps Area; Brig. Gen. Edward

known as "(‘I"was installed atA

Orton. Jr.. senior vice-president R. 0.‘
'IA., and Maj. John H. Hester, com-.
mandant, R.0.T.C. unit, l'n 'sity of

. Minnesota.
1‘New Members I Itiated

At the spring initiation of the Nortir
Carolina Chapter of Beta Pi Kappa.

l

In Beta Pi Kappa Frat=

Technrcran Phone 4744

Couch Is Elected President

College Press AssociationAt

Meeting Held In High Point

State College Agromeck
Is Selected As Best

Year Book
HIGH POINT COLLEGE

IS CONVENTION HOST

EDITOR-PRESIDENT

‘College Newspaper Award Pre-
sented To High Point Colle-
gian—Duke University Given
Prize for Best College Liter-
ary Magazine—Editors From
All Parts of' North Carolina
Delivered Addresses To Press
Convention—Bob Shapard Is
Editor Winning Annual.

. Everett (r. Couch, editor of next
Iyear's Agromeck, was elected presi-dent of the North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association at the business ses-sion of that body in High Point Sat-urday. He won over Charles Honey-cutt of Duke University.
The Agromeck of N. C. State tookfirst. prize in the college annual con-test. The book was edited by Bob

I
State CollegiansI Shapard. ’29.
Form Federat'on High Point won first and N. C. C. W.'second place among college newspa-
At carOIina meet pers, accurdmg t0 the decision of the

E. G. COUCH

judges. The "Archive." Duke's liter-jary magazine, was awardeib first place
national ceramic engineering frater-
nity. held in the Ceramics building on
April 22d, nine men were admitted to
fellowship in the organization. This
constituted the largest class ever
taken into the local chapter.
The annual election or‘ officers will

Major and Mrs. Newgarden, Captain
and Mrs. Eden, Captain Watson. Lieu-A
tenant and Mrs. Elms, and Lieutenant:
Carraway. ‘Invitations have been sent out toI
prominent people in military circles.
also friends of the students of the'

Representatives from the studentbodies of the colleges of North Caro-“
linII will nrecr Irt Chapcl Hill May 10‘for the purpose of formulating plans
for the organization of a State Fed~eration of Students. it was announcedfrom the l‘nivcrsiiy lust Week.

Ziu the magazine contest.Other honors awarded were: Dukeannual. second place; N. C. C. W. an-nual, third place; N. C. C. W. maga-zine. second place. and Carolina mag-azine. third place. .Other officers elected included: First
R.0.T.C. Unit. ‘be held at the May meetin. in a personal irrrer'V'ieII Paul Chop- vice-president, Bettie Brown, N. C. C.lin ex-president of the Student Body. A \V., second vicepresident, Clyde Pugh,

Debating Season At College
Most Successful In History

lllCl DDDDII AND DANNDN
l93l AGNDNEDN folCERSA

Staff Officers Will Be Selected
for the Year Book At

Early Date
Everett Couch. of Darlfigton, S. C.,was unanimously elected editor of the'

Agromeck, college arrnnal. for next
year at the meeting of the junior class.
Wednesday in the Y. M. C. A. Couch
is a junior in engineering and has
served as assistant editor of the an-
nual this year. He Was recently elect-
ed president of the North Carolina
Collegiate Press Association at their
convention in High Point.The business side of that publi-
cation will be controlled by John Garn-
mon, of Griffen. Ga., who defeated
Leslie Vipond, of Norfolk, Va., for
the office. Gammon is a junior in tex-
tile and has served on the business
staff of the annual.Staff officers for the Agromeck will
be selected by the two heads at a
later date.

Army Airplane Assists
N. C. State Cadet Corps
In Staging Sham Battle
An airplane from Pope Field was in

Raleigh at noon yesterday to assist II
battalion of the Reserve Officers Trairr-
ing Corps at State College in the eu-
actment of a tactical problem simulat-
ing war conditions.
The problem was part of the annualproficiency inspection of the R.O.T(‘.

at the college.The plane carried out a War-time ob-
servation mission, dropping messages
‘to the student soldiers informing theirleaders of activities of an imaginary
enemy and keeping their supporting
artillery informed of their location.The inspection. which started lastMonday, included a test of all instruc-tional work in the R.0.T.C. course.On results obtained the War Depart-=ment gives the unit its annual rating.For the past few years the State Col-lege unit has received the highest rat-Iing obtainable, and the students are
determined to maintain this standing?this year, according to the militaryofficials.Colonel H. (l. Davids of the Regular;Army, was the inspecting officer.

ALeaders In Forensics Through-
out South Praise the Work of A,
State College Debaters—Uni-
versities and Colleges Defeat-
ed By State College Teams Are
Ranked Among Best In Coun-
Team From Florida Marks

A Last Debate of Season.
Tire return of the affirmativI» dc-

bating team from their Florida trip
marked the close of the most success-
ful debating season in the recent his-
tory of State College, according to the
forensic officials.Comments have been recechd fromleaders ‘in forensics throughout the
South, stating that the technique.skill, and delivery used by the State
speakers in their debating has Irot
been equaled by any technical school
in the South.Forensic teams defeated by SIIIic
include institutions which have gaineddistinction in forensics by claiming3
national, southern. and regionalhonors. The colleges defeated are:
Wake Forest,
piorrs in '29; Southern debate cham-Albion (‘oilcgm 1929 na-
tional debating champions: Harri-
sonburg Teachers College, Catawba‘oiiege. l'niversity of South (‘aro-lina, University of Alabama. twice;
'Wiillam and Mary College and George
Washington lniversity. These vic-
Itories were gained by the affirmativeteam composed of .\i. B. Amos and E.W. Buchanan. J. H. McKinnon and
H. F. Anderson. members of the neg-.ative team. gained decisions oVer the
l'niversity of Maryland and the l'ni-Iversity of South Carolina. This team
lost one debate to Wake Forest at thebeginning of the season. The affirma-‘tive team lost only two decision de-
bates out of a total of eleven losingto Virginia State Teachers College
at Farmviiie. \aa., and to BirminghamSouthern College at Birmingham, Ala.The following colleges and univer-
sities were debated in non-decisioncontests: Duke University. l'niversity
of North Carolina; Asheviiie Normal.Coliege, Appalachian State Teachers‘College; University of Florida. Camp-Ibell College, Wake Forest College at,Wake Forest and at Raleigh.The State College teams have won11 debates out of a total of 14 deci-sion contests. They have exhibitedsuperior debating ability to their op-rponents in the majority of the Iron-
decision debates. according to the sen«
Aliment expressed by the audience.

try—Return of Affirmative:

told II staff writer that the State Col-A High Point College; secretary, Evelyn
lege Student Government would co- Wright. E. C. T. C., and treasurer,
operate to the fullest extent in this Robert King, Davidson.movement to organize the students of State College was represented by
the various institutions of the State. A. L. Weaver, Fred Piorrk. Roy Park,He stated that N. C. State would be rep-Aand Alfred Erwin Land, all of Tun

to hold its

resented by three official delegates and A Trzl-IINII'IAN: Everett Couch and E. H.
tend the c'onIcntion. Tire ones to rep-1 Vipond and “Mike" Whitehurst, of the'-.-scrrt State hare not definitely been Wataugan.
Awould more than likely be Dan iaul. A—Coutinued on p.1ge2
president of the Student Body; Mack __——__—

Ato be decided upon at a later date.JUBGING IEAM SENDS MEN
A(‘lropiin added that he would be pres-

sci forth in those sponsoring it. is to‘Atit'iilt‘ II c'lnsel. more friendly and in- lTaking Part In——lntercoilegiate
of the various institutions or the State! .
of North Carolina. it is to eliminate UIIIVQI’SIty

as many Ioiuntcers as wished to at-‘ Roberts, of the Agromeck; and Leslie

Adecidcd upon. he said but that theyA The convention voted

Storrt, vice—president, and another one'

:cut at the corrvcnrion. 10 WESI—VIRGINIA MEEI
, The purpose of the organization. asA

iirnutc relation between the students‘ Judging Contest At the
the spirit of competitive rivalry and]irrdii‘i‘crcru feeling which now exist‘A At the Block Animal Contest, held

ill‘tl’iwII-en somel oi tirefcrlrilefics. ‘MrMIuI the [:nivpmity of we," VirginiaropIn said i IIIt onI o III. Ig th ngs this week, State College has four
that lS hoped to be accomplished is
the reciprocal alliance regarding arh-vamberg ”I the Judging teanr partici-
icric t‘l't’nts or“ the “big fiVe," which‘ baring. These men left Tuesday and
was worked upon last fan, will Work under the direction of Pro-

i’ronounccd action has already been (955,”. Foster,taken by the l'niversity of North Car-
—-Continued on page 2

coach of the team.
The men making the trip are: J.S. Wilkins. W. ll. Brake. l’. C. Straw.rand N. F. Regan. ()ne of these men

'BlISINlSS SlAff SlllSllD I 3.13.122"£51.?'I211"‘:.‘.‘.1'...'“‘IE.I13‘1'2‘ 23.22:;
fDN SDNIN_S_YEAR Bl lAND

which man will act in this capacity.
The West Virginia students will act

Buchanan. Gafi‘ney. Lynch, Ma-
caulay, Mayo. and Sharp

as hosts to teams from all over thecountry, but they will Irot take partAm the contest.w«w\lSelected
‘ '7With the selection this Week of} [TCHING FEET'

i’hil Buchanan. Ed Gaffney, W. H.‘ Accordin m ‘ re )0" iven
Lynch, George T. Macaulay. Sam. g ‘ I gout by the United States PublicHealth Service. toe-itch. or ring-worm, affects about 60 per cent

of all college students. studentsin the southern colleges having
a higher percentage.The bulletin gives its symptours as follows: “There areeither a few or nrany blisters.a diffuse scaly eruption, andwart-like growths. When theblisters break, fiuid always es-capes to the surface and thatusually becomes covered withscabs. itching is frequently in-tense."The cure for this disease, ofwhich nrost of the boys in thedormitories complain, consists ofsoaking the affected parts in saltsolution at least once a day-“This is the common type oftreatment for infections in all,
hospitals," concluded the healtharticle.

Mayo. and Walter Sharp, the business?I
staff of Till-1 Trzcnxrcrxs is ready to:
start in earnest the work of next year.A
Each man on the staff was selectedonly after he find proud that heA

was capable of selling advertising:space in TIII: Tat-IINII‘IAN to the mer-‘I
chants of Raleigh. and in other ways‘
proved that ire possessed the neces-Asary energy and ability to hold downf
his job.Beginning next September, a recordof each man's sale of ads will be kept
and a suitable prize will be givenAeach month to the man who has sold
the nrost space for that Irrorrtlr. iiy
this metirod the interest of the men!
on the staff will always be kept at:
the highest pitch and a wholcsornelspirit of competition will be gener-
ated among the business staff. A

M. A. Aberricthy will still handle
the circulation for the remainder ofA
the year with Jimmy Creech as hisA
assistant.
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Speaker Is the Founder of Na-
tional Honorary Judging

Fraternity
The Epsilon Chapter of the Lamb-da Gamma Delta. national honorary,judging fraternity, will have as itsguest. for their annual banquet May 7,1930. at the Carolina Hotel, Mr. CoreyJ. Spencer. of Jackson. Mich., thefounder of the national fraternity.Invitations have been sent to allof the fraternity, asking them to tryto be present for the banquet. INorth Carolina State College ranks;highest in this fraternity in member-ship, as it was recently learned that;there are 58 members from this col-lege, with its nearest competitor. Col-orado. having 53 members and Ohio !with 51 members. Professor RobertH. Runner, of N. C. State College,founder of the Epsilon Chapter, wasrecently elected to the membershipof the Executive Council of the Lamb-da Gamma Delta.Mr. Spencer organized the fraternitywith the idea of honoring the menwho work hard to become membersof the judging teams which representtheir college in the national, interna-tional. and sectional judging contests.He also originated the idea of havinga home for those needy left by themen killed in the World War. Forthis purpose he made a present of500 acres of land to the veterans of:Foreign Wars. While traveling over'the country for this work he now looksafter his duties as founder and sec-retary and treasurer of the LambdaGamma Delta.Since this fraternity has been or-ganized at N. C. State College, recordsishow that the .judging teams havegained some outstanding popularityfor the college over the entire nation.They have placed in the hands of theField Crops department of the collegeuthree Pullman Scholarship loans of!$250 each. These loans are to be used’:for the purpose of helping students'pay their way through college. The,loans are usually given boys who are;interested, in crops to the extent that,they work to make their way on anInternational Crops Judging team. ,

COREY J. SPENCERWWW

JUNIORS !
The class rings may be ob-tained Saturday, May 3, in TheWataugan office. Y. M. C. A.building. from 8 to 1 and fromuntil 4. The balance due onrings must be paid before theyare given out.
Bids for the Junior-SeniorProm will also be given at thistime in exchange for' your classdues receipt or $1.50.

R.O.T.C. Regiment To
Pass In Review Before

Following its weekly parade nextMonday at noon, the R.O.T.C. regimentwill pass in review before Brig-Gen.Albert L. Cox and a staff of seniorofficers of the Reserve Corps.The cadet officers of the regimentwill receive commissions in the Offi-cers' Reserve Corps at graduation nextJune. and most of them will at thattime be assigned or attached to unitswhich are commanded by General Cox.and the officers who will be with himas honor guests of the R.O.T.C. regi-ment at the review.General Cox won distinction duringthe World War as a regimental com-mander. After demobilization of the
Remember the Scotchman whosaved his Red Cross pins from oneyear to the next?

Brig. Gen. Albert Coxv

:MHCAlf wants im
on E60NOM|6100l06l

Book Contains 390 Pages, With
240 Illustrations of Animal

Kingdom
Dr. Z. P. Metcalf of North CarolinaState College has recently written atextbook on “Economic Zoology,” whichhas just come off the press.Dr. Metcalf's book, which is pub-lished by Lea 6’: Febiger, Philadelphia.contains 390 pages, including 240 ll-lustrations of different animals. Thebook. dealing with animals that areeconomically important to man. willbe used in the Zoology department ofState College next year. It will prob-ably be introduced in other colleges inthe near future. The price of the bookhas not yet been announced.The author seems to be very muchenthused over his new book and itwill no doubt make a success in othercolleges as well as this one. 'It tookDr. Metcalf about three or four yearsto compile this material in this book.which will be of great aid to the ag-ricultural schoOl. as it specifically de-

relative importance to mankind.
Dr. L. H. Snyder Edits
Book on Blood Grouping]

Dr. Laurence H. Snyder, who is as-sociate professor of zoology and amember of the committee on bloodgrouping of the National ResearchCouncil, has lately published his bookon “Blood Grouping in Relation toChemical and Legal Medicine." Theauthor has undertaken a task whichinvolved wide and thorough study onthe various phases of his subject, andhas gathered information from manysources. A bibliography of the sub-ject is included in the book. whichindicates the author's wide range ofstudy and acquired knowledge in thatfield.While the book requires learningin that field for much understandingof its meaning and import, it has highlvalue in a technical way for the usesof the medical fraternity as well as in..certain aspects of the law. The au-

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

6th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298

West Raleigh
Electric Shoe Shop
118 Oberlin Road Phone 668
Good Work, Good Material
and a Fair, Square Price

War-time army. he was commissionedin the Oflicers' Reserve Corps and as-sign-ed to command a brigade of thereserve organizations allocated toNorth Carolina.
A. Z. ELECTS OFFICERS

At a recent meeting of the AlphaZeta. honorary agricultural fraternity,the members elected the officers whichwill. with the help of the other mem-bers, push the organization forwardnext year.The officers elected are as followe:Chancelor, R. G. Vick; censor. W. H.Brake; ‘chronicler. John Crawford;treasurer, H. T. Gryder; scribe, H. W.Bring in your Old Shoes _
for Repair E

i
WORK FINISHED SAME DAYRECEIVED

S. Cheid.The new officers have taken overtheir responsibility, but the old offi-cers are leading them on the righttrail.
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thor's viewpoint in treating the sub-.ject has been mainly that of the ge-iueticist and physiologist. As the most.important practical application ofblood groups. therefore, has been thor-oughly discussed in addition to themore theoretical application. it ismainly a book for the medical profes-sion and the thoroughgoing scientist.
State Collegians Form

Federation At Carolina Meet
(Continued from page 1)olina students to establish the studentfederation. Last week student oili-cials from Carolina visited their neigh-boring colleges to negotiate plans forthe convention which is to he heldthere. The delegation included: RalphC. Green, president; Ed Hamer, pres-ident of the Y. M. C. A.; Ray Farris,retiring president of the student body;Will Yarborough. editor of the Daily

Student Council Officers
Take Office for Next Year
At Wednesday Chapel Meet
(Continued from page 1)

living conditions at the college. Ourdormitories have been improved by theaddition of shades, and I think, theneed of telephones in the ‘dorms'will be expressed through the coun-oils.”
The oath of oilice to the council-men, officers and House representa-tives of the Student Government wasgiven by Henry G. Love, of Burling-ton, retiring vice~president of the Stu-dent Body. Mack Stout, of Sanford,was installed vice-president; C. E.Brake, of Rocky Mount.‘secretary, andFrank Gorham, of Raleigh, treasurer.
The Dormitory Council medal whichwill be presented each year to thecouncil president who has done thegreatest work in his club. was award-ed to R. C. Kirk, of Greensboro. Thebasis of this award was the highsocial, intermurai sports, and ratingof the dormitory in general.
Dr. Eugene Clyde Brooks, presidentof the college, said: “Eradicate haz-ing and hazers at State College. Thisis an evil that the public condemnsscribes the different animals and their and for Wthh the State makes laws_. to prevent.
“Student Government at the collegewas established to take the place ofthe mob. When a masked hazer en-ters your room for the purpose of cut-ting your hair, he is without the law,and the defendant can use any meansto protect himself and be within thelaw.”“Education has two major aims."says the president. "They are, indi-vidual self-reliance and communityself-government, which is preservingthe honor and promoting the generalwelfare of the college community. Co-operation is the greatest value of Stu-dent Government and will be the great-est value to the graduate in business."
In speaking to the incoming gov-erning body of the students, Dr.Brooks stated that their new under-taking would consist of work, worry,-and censure and difference of opinionas to right and wrong, but differencewas needed to prevent the slow prog-ress that would be incurred other-wise.“The establishment of the Dormi-tory Council and their achievements,"said the speaker. “is a distinct ac-complishment in the administration ofJ. Paul Choplin as president of theStudent Body. This club. together
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Club, bring from all the students thespirit of the best, and I would urgekeen cooperation with the organiza-tions.”In concluding, Dr. Brooks said,“Right human relations is truth. Letus contrive to study and reflect thatwe may learn more truth for StateCollege."

Military Leaders Hold
Convention With State Corps

(Continued from page 1)
large stocks of uniforms manufactured
for use during the World War were
on hand. These stocks now are so de-
pleted that purchase of new uniforms
is necessasy, Major Duvaii stated.
The World War uniform, which wasof coarse cloth and not carefully madeunder the stress of war-time manufac-turing, was not popular with the stu-dents.Major Generai Fries complimentedthe regional convention on the workit has done in the four years of itsexistence. and stated that his associa-tion is now organizing similar regionalassociations in the other eight ArmyCorps Areas of the United States. Hewas at the meeting, he stated. to getideas for this organization work.General Fries, until his retirementlast year, was chief of the ChemicalWarfare Branch of the army.The association was in sessionthroughout the day. The agenda ofsubjects before it. all of a rather pro-fessional nature. revolved about poli-cies affecting the colleges in their

Tar Heel, and John Lang. one of theinstigators of the federation move~ment.The campuses visited Were N. C.State, Wake Forest, Meredith andDuke. Personal interviews with thestudent leaders of each of the insti-tutions to make certain the successof the convention were the objectivesof the visits. Letters setting forth thepurpose, data, and outline of the con-ivention have been mailed to all thesenior colleges in the State.Institutions that have been invitedto send delegates to the convention in-clude Atlantic Christian, Catawba,Davidson, Duke. Eastern CarolinaTeachers, Eion, Flora Macdonald,Greensboro. Lenoir-Rhyne, Meredith.North Carolina College for Women,Queens, Rutherford. Salem. State,Wake Forest, and Western CarolinaTeachers.
Couch Is Elected President

College Press Association
At Meet Held In High Point

(Continued from page 1)
next meeting at Eastern CarolinaTeachers College. Greenville.The nineteenth convention of theassociation closed Saturday morningafter a three-day session featured bybrilliant social and instructive pro-gram. Approximately 100 students,representing 42 different student pub-lications. attended the convention andheard addresses by, Prof. T. C. John-son, High Point College; PresidentR. M. Andrews, High Point College;Robert Jarrett. president of N. C. C.JP. A.; c. M. Waynick, editor of the‘High Point Enterprise; 0. A. Kirk-man. Jr., president of Alpha KappalPsi. national fraternity in commerceand business administration; P. E.Lindley, dean of High Point College..and Rev. T. A. Sykes.All of these talks were made atthe two banquets and tw0 luncheonssponsored by the association. For thefirst time in its history the associa-tion sponsored dances, giving tWO, one-foilowing each banquet. Two strictlybusiness sessions were held duringthe convention.

with the newly-organized Boosterlrelationship to the War Department

an

THE WORDS on the back of the
package still meanwhat they say. No
"extras,” which do not contribute
to the quality of the smoke, are in-
cluded in the price of Camels. Just
the utmost smoke-enjoyment that
modern science can put into .a
cigarette.
That statement was on the first

package of Camels manufactured
and has been on every one of the
billions of Camel packages sold
from that day to this. When it was
first written, other cigarette man-
ufacturers were giving away flags,
pictures of actresses, pictures of
ball players—almost anything that
would make the smoker think he
was getting something extra for
his money. The makers of Camels
believed the smoker wanted a ciga-
rette 5 Id strictly on its merits, with
all of its cost put into quality—a

' cigarette made of such excellent
tobaccos—so perfectly blended—so
mellow—so fragrant—that it would
win its own way. ‘
The vast popularity of Camels is

a tribute to that four-square policy.

. C A MEL 5
for pleasure

1930. R. . Reynolds Tobaccoa...“ VIM-Salon. N. C.

in the conduct of Reserve omcersTraining Corps units.
The delegates attended a paradeceremony at noon which was partici-pated in by the 800 students enrolledin the R.O.T.C. at State College. Afterthe parade ceremony the student regi-ment marched in review before thoseattending the convention.
Following the military ceremony thedelegates were the guests of Dr.Brooks at a luncheon.
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AS YOUNGER fADES

Suppose to Choose Head
Grid Mentor Last

Thursday
THREE-HOUR SESSION ENDS
WITH BOARD UNDECIDED

Sundt is Former Wisconsin Ath-
lete and Had Position There
for Seven Years; Younger
Fades as Higher Salary is Un-
derstood to be Asked
The Athletic Committee of the

Board of Trustees entered into
a “Bull Session” last Thursday
night at the Sir Walter Hotel
and after three hours delibera-
tion on supposedly a serious
question, they announced that
they did not know a thing.
At a late hour last night, no

member could be found to cer-
tify the statement that a coach
had been named to succeed Gus-
tav Tebell as head coach of N.
C. State College. The Committee
of the Board had been divided
into a sub-committee to do the
“dirty work” and consisted of
President E. C. Brooks, Dr. Ray
Sermon, Dr. Arthur Wilson, and
C. D. Welch, of Cramerton, N. C.
Rumor and anticipation had

W. L. (Monk) Younger selected
as head man here, but the Dav-
idson mentor was practically
dismissed from the narrowing
of four men yesterday, it is un-
derstood, when Younger re-

The trick
is to find your pipe

and tobacco
0U will discover the full pleasureof pipe-smoking when you hit onthe tobacco that really suits you in thepipe that really fits you. Then you canlight up and lean back and cross yourfeet on the mantel or wherever. andpurr and smoke—how you can smoke!The trick is to find yo’m pipe andyour tobacco. Nobody can find themfor you, and until you find them youmust go on groping in outer darkness—but have you tried Edgeworth?Edgeworth may be just the tobaccoyou’re looking for. It has a certaindistinctive flavor that men like; it isslow-burning, cool—it will not biteyour tongue; and it is rich with thesavor, fragrant with the aroma, of fineold burley blended exactly right.Check us up—try Edgeworth in agood pipe. We’ll send you some help-f'ul hints on pipes, and we’ll even sendyou some Edgeworth, a generous freepacket of it to try, for nothing butthe coupon. That’s meeting you morethan halfway, isn’t it? We know ourEdgeworthl

Edgeworth is a carefulblend of good tobaccos—selected especially forpipeosmoking. Its qualityandflavorneverchanga.Buy Edgeworth any.where in two forms—"Ready-Rubbed” and"Plug Slice"—IS¢ pock-et package to pound hu-midor tin.—Larus & Bro.Co.. Richmond. Va.

EDGEWOBTII
SMOKING TOBACCO
LARUS & BRO. CO.100 8. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll tryit in a good pipe.
Name_____—_
Street..—
Town and State—.—

Now let the Bd‘oworfh coma! V8 'p—---------—-\.
----------

FRESHMEN SPLIT TWO
GAMES DURING PAST
WEEK; DEFEAT ’CATS
The freshman baseball teamwon a game and lost a game thepast Week. to maintain a steadyaverage in the race of State babyclubs.The Tebellmen handed theDavidson Rats their third suc-cessive defeat, the count being 5to 3. but the tables were reversedTuesday. and in a freakish tiltwith Carolina the Tar Babiesdowned the growing Wolfs, 8to 7.

i11

Mystic Orders Play
Annual Ball Contest

Two mysterious organizations, theKooky-Pooks and the Aljenons, hadtheir annual baseball tilt last week.and the tantalizing contest ended 12to 11 in favor of the Aljenons.he contest went for twelve framesan was fought in the bitterest fash-ion. The men on the Aljenons clubwere Woodward, Gardner. Hampton.Gaylord, Eatman. Cobb, Lloyd,Klutz, and John Lepo. The playersof the Kooky-Pooks included Morris,Johnson, Rose, Dellinger, Marshall,Stout, Grouley. Espey, and Stroupe.Patterson was umpire.The officers of the Aljenons are:President, Lepo; vice-president, Sta-cey Lloyd; secretary and treasurer,Hampton. The officials of the Kooky-Pooks are: President, Dellinger;
vice-president, Rose; secretary andtreasurer, Johnson.
quested more salary. It is be-
lieved that Younger was only
“playing with” the N. C. State
Board, to have his pay raised
by the alumni at Davidson.
The most likely candidate at

present is Guy Sundt, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin man. The
western protege was second
choice of the board and was
phoned after the meeting last
Thursday for a definite answer,
but none could be gotten. The
former room-mate of Gus Tebell
wanted a little time to consider,
and was to have phoned here
sometime yesterday, but at
10:45 last night no word had
been heard from him.
The officials of State stated

that approximately 200 applica-
tions had been received for the
job when Tebell announced his
intentions of entering the Uni-
versity of Virginia, but was nar-
rowed to four. The other two
mentors under consideration are
Pete Vaughn, coach at Wabash
College, Crawfordsville, Ind.,
and John Van Liew, of Grinnell
College, Iowa.

BIG FIVE STANDINGS
Team. W. 1.4. Pet.Duke .............. 2 1 .667State . . ........... 3 2 .600Carolina ........... 1 1 .500Davidson . .- ......... 2 3 .400Wake Forest ......... 1 2 .333

Schedule ofSports Program
Announced For Next Week

TBE TBCBNICIAN

FOUR GAMES PLAYED
IN 'I‘Rl-STATE LEAGUE
0N NORTHWARD TRIP

V. P. L’s Techs Win From Doak-x
men Here Last Saturday—2
Games Annexed From Maryg
land and Virginia—Last Tilt}
Today In Blacksburg Withi
V. P. 1. Again. ?
— iThe varsity baseball team of N. 0.3State broke even in tilts during thepast week. Out of five games played,the Staters captured tw0, dropped thesame number. and forfeited one to ”OldMan Weather" on account of rain.Beginning last Saturday. the ball be-gan to roll. Here, on Riddick Field,local fans saw Reginald Mapp liter-ally win his own ball game, when in!_the eighth frame, the star V. P. I.hurler connected for a homer withtwo men on bases to untie the dead-1lock. and holding the Wolfpack 1d1e.iThe final score was 6 to 3 in favor ofthe visitors.State started on a tour of northernstates the following day to play livecontests. The games in this group1had direct bearing on the Tri-StategLeague, as a member of this circuit'was met every day. Out of the fourgames played to date on the trip.State has won from Maryland and1Virginia, and lost to Washington andLee.Monday of this week, Coach “Chick"Doak had his men face to face withthe Old Liners of Maryland. The goodright arm of Bill Everette pitched theStaters to a 12 to 2 win over the OldLiners. The home folks were allowedonly four bingles. Morris. sophomore,relieved Williams in the latter in-nings. and held the Marylanders toa lone tap of the;agate.Tuesday, State journeyed to Char-lottesville and took another win. Thistime it was Captain Sandy Shore whodid the trick, and aided by the oldninth-inning rally, defeated the OldLiners, 4 to 3.Rain bursted up the game intendedfor State and V. M. I. the following1day. A conflict in games on this daycaused the military lads to play twogames, as their books called for aclash with V. P. I. too. V. M. I. playedthe Virginia Techs early in the aft-ernoon and started on the second con-1test with N. C. State, when rain in-terfered.Yesterday the Generals of Washington and Lee pulled a loose contestfrom State, when after 11 innings ofball, Averette threw wild to allowCross, General second sacker, to scoreand make the final score, 7 to 6.State scored three runs in the eighthframe and their hosts rallied in thenext for three to tie the count. Thenin the disastrous eleventh Averettetossed wild to lose the game.Out of the five games played thisweek, Shore has pitched one tilt andwon. Averette has twirled three, butis only credited with one win, losingtwo.Today, State meets V. P. I. for theconcluding game of the week.Captain Shore is due to pitch to-day and will probably face Mapp. thelad who turned the tide from Statein their game here. The squad willreturn to Raleigh Saturday.
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‘Pat has tossed the shot 42 feet 10‘

'moved to Asheville later. and it was!Itliere that he attended high school.11Since that time the

Former State Men
0|imb_In Pro Ball

Two former State students. 'Chink'
% J’going nicely in pro baseball this year.Jias reports circulate into the campusto that effect.Outen played ball with Asheville.Sally League, last year, and has now1risen into Class A group. The young-ster is with the American Association1'.ear In Pat's baby days he attended 'League, playing with the Jersey CityFriendship High S°h°°l and per- ‘. club. and has been tapping the agateformed in basketball. track. and foot- at a high rate.ball. In the former Pat was all- statThe record here at State showsPat very active as a freshman. The?

Old boy was busy in track football 1into any circuit. joined the Charlotteand baseball. This season will markHornets recently The youngster wasthe fourth one in the track sport idetlared a

D. E. PATTERSON
“Pat”

Pat hails from Burlington and isa senior in Dairy Manufacturing this

and on the infield this seasonCharlie Eatman our latest entree

little too small by big“HHS 90'“captain and during 11““ sta1 bee. Dl(l{ Hoblitbel and sent away.here records have been hung up in Batman has been on the campus
the “hmput and discus by himself lately, but is expected to connect:“ith the Durham club of the Pied-mont League soon He has also hadseVeral other offers.
inches and the distus 133 feet.The State record for the shot is a,little over 43 feet. and Pat is out towrite it on the books as a state rec-'ord when Saturday comes.

Our other hero for this week isnone other than ‘
W. F. OTTINGER

“Bill”
Bill was born in Augusta, Ga.,

1 1.1. MIN-11174..1 nunsmlill’i'ii'il3 ”Him/IIIibut ; IN l'NIVER-SITY‘SSi‘H(N)L PAPER. The Chronicle,wc noticc a story in rcgard tothc nil-American basketball clubpickcd by Lcs Gage, sports edi-tor of (‘ollcgc Humor, and inwhich publication the selectionuppcnrcd. It sccms that the oldboys in the Bull City got "sore"at thc pick and are hurt about.thc organs in that some of theirmen did not make the (cum. 0rrathcr. I should say. one of their1111-11.
We won't argue with The Chroni-cle as to who is the best man—thatis. ()ur Johnnie or Mr. Bill Werber.They think their man is the best. andwe think ours is the best. So thereyou are.

Bl'T PRINTING views of thistype sccms to State’s writer asjust a little childish. “1110 reallycures which is the bcst? It'll allbe forgotten in the future, any-way. Probably no one besidesDukc studcnts will see. TheChronicle, and if they want. tohave it their way, I vote to let‘cm have it.

Ill'KE

leorgia Cracker‘has moved his home back to Augusta. 1H11 is also a senior and taking Con-1stiuttion Engineering.‘Bill is (o-captain of the N. C. Statetrack team this year and was in thecentury, 220. and 440. Captain 01—tinger has spent four years in out-idoor activities here. and in the recentDavidson-State meet Bill broke his.own record in the 440 by doing the}distance in 50.6 seconds. That wastwo-fifths of a second from the offl-cial state record. and here‘s hop-‘ing that the feat can be repeated inGreensboro Saturday.
ALL eyes, feet. and thumbs are ex-tended towards Greensboro this.week-end for the State track meet?N. C. State will be represented by1both varsity and freshman teams,’and it would not be disappointing if!one or We records fall into the Ra-ileigh school's hands.

The Politician
A politician was called up at his]office recently and notified that hiswife had presented him with tr.iplets.He was silent for a moment, thenboomed forth, “I demand a recount."

Wife: ‘When we were married Ithought you were a brave man.’Husband. ‘So did a good manyiother people."

Outen and Charlie Eatman, have been ‘

He is utility man. and‘c. ‘has been used both in the gardens

GusTebell’s Successor Not Yet Named

[State_Breaks Even In BaseballCIMDERMEM [[AVE

8A.MIRDAYAM. Hill

GREENSB_0R0 MEET

Freshmen—Enter Meet;
Copped Two Wins

i Last Year
IGEO. McGINN HOLDS FIRST

IN HALF-MILE FOR STATE
,Patterson and Ottinger, Co-Cap-

tains, Out for New Records In
Shot and 440 Dash, Respec-
tively —— Bettered State Mark

, ' In Practice and Unofficial Tries ‘
, (‘oach Ray Scrmon and “Buck"
l)rcnnan tomorrow morning
for Greensboro to participate in the
annual State track meet. The meet
calls for a complete entry of varsity
cvents, while the freshmen are lim-
itcd to three dashes.

George McGinn will enter the half-mile as defending champ rather than.contending artist. The local lad'stime is 1 min. 58% sec., but in therecent V. P. I. meet one-fifth of a‘second was clipped from the books.‘Captains Patterson and Ottingerhave also bettered theii‘ records in‘the shot-put and the 440 dash, re-‘spectively, and they will be out tobring home to State a couple more:first places and new low records.

leave

Frosh In Dashes
The freshmen are allowed no field‘events. but are scheduled for three1running events. Drennan has an-nounced the following men as en-tries in the events: Cook. Tucker.1 Bridges, Watt, Silver, Lamberth, Hu-band. Drumwright. and Troutman.
The Little Wolflets took twa of thethree runs tw0 years ago, and dupli-cated the act last season. The varsi-ty placed third in the State meet lastyear and several initial places weretaken. Just Few Going
it was announced that the entirevarsity team would not journey to‘Greensboro. but only those to be en-tered in events. Tryouts were heldlyesterday, and the men to be takenwere not known until then. thereforeieliminating the possibility of know-ing at time the paper went to press.1The teams will journey by bus and,return same way after the meet, itwas said.

State athletic teams will not find the ensuing week nearly so crowded as theone just past, as only six contests are on record to be encountered. Three of =the half-dozen contests are home engagements.Today the baseball machine closes its five-day trip with a clash with V.P.l.3The Virginia Techs defeated “Chick" Doak'a club on home territory Averette ior Shore are due to see mound duty for this game, while the same youngsterwho twirled here is Coach Kirscher's choice for today. Reginal Mapp is the.lad’s name. and he will be remembered as the one who clouted the homci. to1
11- Tomorrow the track teams of State1

break up the game.
{will expend their energy in the State:V.Pool Noses out State meet in Greensboro. Also the fresh-1In Scintillating Meetgman baseball team will journey to__ iWake Forest for a battle. This willIn one of the most scintillating and .be the teams “1'81 meeting.spectacular track meets ever staged' \londay the Frosh have as theiron Riddick Field State was nosed out guest Wake Forest, in a return game.of a dual match with V. P. I. last The varsity squad plays two games onMonday by the score of 61 to 65 home terrain during the followingRaces were close and fafit many I days, meeting Carolina and Virginia.ending with the winner breaking the The complete card of events is‘tape only a second before another 7man. Alexander and Palmer, the Friday. May 2—Baseball. V'P‘I' atformer a State man and the latter Blacksburg. Va.from V. P. 1., furnished the most Saturday, May 3‘5““ track meetbrilliant runs of the day. for both varsity and freshmen, at

v. P. 1. Men Beat Records GreensborO-Each team collected a total of Monday. May S—Freshman baseball:seven first places. Swart and Zirkle, Wake Forest, at Raleigh.both V. P. 1. weight men. battered Tuesday. May 6—Varsity baseball;the State record in the shot-put. Mac Carolina. at Ralemh.Stout, State, pulled the Wolves near- Thursday. May 3—Val‘flity baseball;er the front when he leaped 21 feet Virginia, at Raleigh.3 inches in the broad jump to cop ‘ Friday. May 9—Freshman baseball;first position. Duke, at Raleigh.
‘11

. M lIS‘I'IN IN 4'“4' l'a-oaaSports Champions “—Cam-CalaOrchestra ~Vdaasday [01.80blip-.l.3.1'. 41' (haste.Cant NBC Network w

Gnatlaad like

human kindness seems
whistle for a minute’a

that refreshes
When you sufl'er from larg
doses of your fellows. When the milk of

e and undiluted
to sour. Blow the

"time out” on your
own account, to pauso'and refresh yours'elf.

52'
In other words, go into a huddle with a

ass or bottle of refreshing, delicious
ca-Cola. It will make you captain of

your soul again, ready to live—or die—
for the dear old alma mater.

n- Csaa-C-ll cup-y. Ann-n. Ga-

MILLION DAY-IT HAD TO BE GOOD 1'0 031' 'IIII IT I!
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THE TECHNICIAN

mnusmm ENGINEERS
l0 OFFER—NEW COURSES

Demand of Industry Forces State
College To Expand Engi-

neering Curricula
A new curriculum in Industrial En-gineering. available for the first timenext September, is announced by the

School of Engineering at State Col-lege. The demand for engineering
graduates to go into industries hasincreased enormously, and for severalyears. it is stated, there has been anexceptional demand for graduates inIndustrial Engineering.

State College for some time has hada curriculum in ‘Industrial Manage-. ment, with which Industrial Engineer-ing is not expected to compete or con-flict. On the other hand, according tocollege oflicials, it is hoped that thetwo curricula will mutually stimulateeach other.The curriculum in Industrial En-gineering provides a broad rather thana specialized education in engineer-ing by requiring courses fundamentalto engineering, as in other engineeringcurricula, and basic courses in severalbranches of engineering, together withcomprehensive study of selected indus-tries, and courses in social science.The emphasis will be placed upon theproduction of products and services bymanufacturing and operating compa-‘nies, upon processes, machinery, andoperations, and in particular upon themastery of power production and ofmachinery.The new curriculum will offer anumber of options to be very carefullydecided on the basis of the definitevocational aim of the student. For thetime being, Professor H. B. Shaw, di-rector of the Engineering ExperimentStation, will be advisor in charge ofthe new course.The National Survey of Engineer-ing Education found that there is aprogressive trend of graduates in en-gineering to managerial duties and re-sponsibilities. very large numbers ofthem becoming owners and executives,while the proportion of them remain-ing in strictly technical work de-creases.The report declares: “The data showa healthy progress through technicalwork toward the responsibilities ofmanagement, and also indicate thatengineering education fits graduatesfor the responsibilities of the direc-tion of American industry,’.’t,

l9l| nomnoiv Emilie ',
RENOVAMIHIS SPRINGi

Patterson and Pullen Halls Are
Also Receiving Much-Needed

Improvements
1911 Dormitory, one of the largest

on the campus, is in the process of a
complete renovation this spring. Work
started in the spring of 1929 will be
completed next September at an ap-proximate cost of $85,000. The sep-aration of the different sections is be-ing removed by running the hallwaysstraight through the building; wateris being provided in each room atan enormous plumbing cost, and thebarn-like effect which 1911 possessedbefore will be dispelled by snow-whiteplaster in the interior of the roomsand hallways. ‘This work on 1911 is only part ofthe improvements being made on thebuildings of the campus. Pullen Hall,sometimes spoken of by the literal-minded collegians as “Noah’s Ark," ischanging its old and musty exteriorfor a cream-colored white. At a costof nearly $1,500 all the outside wood-work and masonry are 'being trans-formed as the spring progresses. Re-pair work on the interior of~the build-ing in the way of new plastering hasalso resulted in a more up—to-dateand habitable building.Patterson Hall, oldest of the Ag-riculture buildings, is being given itsshare in improvements effected on thecampus buildings. For many yearsthe defective wiring of this buildinghas made it a veritable fire trap. With$1,000 expended for new wiring,another building on the campus isbrought more up to the standards en-joyed by other and newer buildings.

Cflllfiil STUDENTS l0lli
||0W MAST SillMPS

Use of Dynamite In Clearing
Land Is Very Simple

Procedure
Blasting stumps with dynamite isa very simple operation. It may beinteresting to jot down here the pro-cedure which is usually followed inhandling a stumping job.When it has been determined thata stump shall be removed by thismethod, the blaster first “sizes up” the
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Maddux Hotels are locate
Washington, Philadelphia,

PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO

d in four great cities—
Pittsburgh, Buffalo.

Each individual hotel offers a uniformly superior
attraction to travelers who demand the comforts
of a modern hotel without the extravagance.

Maddux Management is always an assurance
of excellent service.

Rates Range from $3.00 Up
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State College Alumnus
Assigned to US. Govt.
Agriculture Position

Another of the State College alumnihas been assigned to a position withthe United States Department of Ag-riculture. H.. H. Wooten, who wasgraduated with a BS. degree in Ag~ricultural Economics in 1928 and re-ceived his MS. degree in the samedepartment in 1929, will go west toArkansas and Louisiana to work asan associate agricultural economist forthe U. S. D. A. He will be locatedthere for a year or two, after whichhe will be located in Washington, D. C.Mr. Wooten will be engaged in ap-praising the value of property in theprevious named states, which is tobe taken over by the Government andput on its flood relief program.The experience that Mr. Wooten hashad with the problems of economics issomething that has helped preparehim for this position. He workedwith the U. S. Tariff Commission for

|off and making sure that the propeller;and engine are in perfect condition.it is probable that the stroboglow will}be added as part of the required in-‘.spection before flight.
The stroboglow. invented and de-veloped by D. D. Knowles, L. R. Pe-l

Ceramic engineers have been work-’ing for years on this problem, but it}remained to an N. C. State graduate‘to solve it. Development of this ma-terial will allow architects to designbuildings 150 stories high without in-.creasing the weight of steel over the'amount used in the Woolworth Build-ing. ‘
P. E. Trevathan, B.S.'28 (Cer.E.),Ehas recently been promoted to the op:erating executive staff at the Temfipleton, Pa., plant of the Harbison-iWalker Refractories Company, the:world's largest manufacturers of re}

‘1 n. Numanuwmoc‘,3 11. Ha.- Hotel. ‘eahm' at.9:5. Colonial and.mm D. c.’

W

‘N. C. State Graduates ;

many months, dealing with the prob-lem of determining the cost of pro-duction of certain agricultural prod-stump, finding out whether it is solidor rotten, green or old. ‘In addition:to this, he must examine the soil to|determine its condition—for example,whether it is clay or sand. wet or dry.When these factors have been deter-mined, a point is chosen betWeen tw0iroots where a hole can be sunk withits bottom directly under the holdingparts of the stump. Obviously, if themain bulk of the roots are on one side,the hole will be placed there. (len-erally speaking, it is placedkdirectlyunder the center of the stump. ;

——FREE!———
This Coupon and 25 cents
will admit any State College
student to SEE and HEAR(Matinee only)
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
RICHARD DIX
With Lois Wilson

This hole may be made by an auger,.a driving bar and hammer, or it maybe dug with a spoon. The blaster then :guesses the amount of dynamite which '

..in..
“Lovin’ the Ladies”
All-Talking Comedy Riot

!will be necessary to remove the stump,,Thursday-Friday-Saturday for regardless of experience, if the-166 conditions are not definitely known, it jChildren 3f is impossible to determine beforehand‘Pleasure the exact required amount. 3. . . ‘ Now let us suppose that the blaster!All—TalklngTSlngmg' feels that five sticks will do the job—~'Danmng that the hole is a dry one, that is, that Iwith there is no moisture in the soil. Hewill first slit four cartridges and tamp‘them well into the hole with a wooden‘tamping stick. If the ground is wet.;he would obviously not slit the car-tridges. The fifth cartridge he willprime with a cap and fuse or with.an electric. blasting cap and place last“.in the hole. Holding this cartridge

LAWRENCE GRAY
HELEN JOHNSON
BENNY RUBIN

PAL—ACE
THE HOUSE OF HITS

i

,throw in several handfuls of dirt and-
'up the remainder of the hole with!earth—tamping it as solidly as the;surrounding soil. After this has been:I.done the shot will be fired and the!jblaster will return to investigate theresults. If the charge was placed tooldeep, a large crater will be left. If},it was too shallow, broken roots Williremain in the hole. If the charge wasjinsufficient, the stump will be' split;and not thrown out. If the charge is1over-loaded, the stump and the sur-‘rounding territory will be “gone to;the woods." ,Noting these evident results, it is,

FREE!
THIS COUPON AND 25 CENTSwill admit any State Collegestudent to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only)
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
Maurice ChevalierStar of “The Love Parade"...in...
“The Big Pond”with a very simple matter to determine how .CLAUDE'ITE COLBERT the rest of the stumps shall be shot‘A130 and approximately the exact loadsiOur Gang Comedy“First Seven Years"“Schubert's Mas ece"Musical ActSound News

which it will be necessary to use.With extremely large stumps it is.sometimes preferable to distributecharges under various points of the;root structure, shooting them simulta-Thursday-Friday-Saturday neously by the electric method. TheGARY COOPER ,advantages of this method are thatwith ‘ less dynamite will be used and a shal-,, ,lower hole will result. Its disadvan-FAY WRAY tages are that it will be necessary to..in.. make more holes in which to load the“THE TEXAN” charges and that there will be an adAlso ditional expenditure necessary for ad-
Mack Bennett. Comedy“Dad Knows Best”Sound News

5111‘:

ditional electric blasting caps.
“Dad, what does it mean here bydiplomatic phraseology?”“My son, if you tell a girl that-time stands still while you gaze intoher eyes,. that's diplomacy. But ifyou tell her that her face Would stopa clock you're in for it." I.

ucts.Washington. I). C. He also traveledover the entire United States andspent several months in Mexico.Wooten was also employed by theNorth Carolina Tax Commission for awhile.During the past year he has assistedthe regular employes of the Depart-ment of Agricultural Economics hereat the college in teaching and researchwork. During his short work in eco-nomies he has prepared a bulletin onthe Credit Cost on cropper-operatedfarms. This bulletin endeavors to findout how much money the cropper paysout on interest and the general problemof agricultural finance.
Safety Device Invented
To Check ’Plane Motor
The stroboglow, a compact portableidevice small enough to fit in an ordi-nary suitcase, was demonstrated forvthe first time at the Bettis Airport.Pittsburgh, Pa. The feat that wasperformed recently enabled the spec-tators to read the markings on an air-plane propellcr making more than1,000 revolutions per minute. Bymeans of this apparatus the propeller{quivers and cracks as well as theifirmly in place with a stick, he will}engine valve action are visible to the;

Because of the importancenaked eye.tamp them lightly. He will then fill:of checking the plane before takingi'
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fractory products. Mr. Trevathan'slhousc Company, makes moving ob-
(‘hiel’ reports that he is one ”5 ”leper-ts appear motionless by means ofoutstanding young engineers of their flickering lights regulated to flash atlar . or anization. ,g" g intervals corresponding to the speed.0: the moving object.

Because of its compactness it mayeasily be taken to the moving object‘which the engineers wish to observe.The advantage. therefore. that thestroboglow has over previous instru-__ intents is its ability to be used on theProf. A. F. (ireavcs-Walker I'epol'lfiijob instead of trying to duplicate thethe fUUOWng K00“ neWs flimlfl t“"Y‘same conditions in the laboratory. Its.lehg (‘el‘uhlh' engineers: many uses are making the stroboglow1). B. Hall, Cer.i<:.'2s. rc-fextrcmely valuable.

Discover New Process
In Building Material

junior. . l,search engineer for the Hollow Tilel With it one may observe the amountManufacturers' Association, has (IE-,uf slip of a moving belt on a pulley,rclopcd a building material which isithe vibration of meshed gears in fac-as strong as llaydite concrete and tory machines, or even the movementWeighs but 3:: to 35 pounds per cubicof valves in gasoline engines. Thefoot. He has also perfected the we only requirement for its operation ischanical cquipmcnt for producing the sufficient darkness to make the flick-ters. and W. E. Bahles. of the lie—'cring lights visible on the movingsearch Laboratories of the Westing-‘objcct.
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Kr. ours CAN NEVER DIE?

MlJlTEltED MARMADUKEJZMQ.

“You'd be surprised," replied the sprightly Sophia. “With a reaping
love is likely to fly out of the window and land on

the back of its neck. What our love needs is insurance}:

i
i
’ voice like yours,
I

i “What insurance?” he wondered:

i toneseaused bythemellow, mild, heart-leaftobacco; vocal cords thatact
without a struggle; no tickle, scratch or scrape. OLD GOLD yourself,

, Mamie, and we slall be inseparable. There's not a bark in a billion.”

FASTEST MINGWIN HISTORY
..........NOPACOIIGIIINAI‘AII.0AD
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. lolln II. Moliinnon
Represents State
In Oratory Contest

J. H. McKinnon, senior in businessadministration, will represent StateCollege in the preliminaries of the an-
nual Intercollegiate InternationalOratorical Contest on the Constitution.
The State preliminaries for the con-test will be held May 2, at Davidson

College. The following institutions will
be represented in the contest: N. C.State College, Duke University, Uni-versity of North Carolina, Wake For-est, Davidson, Asheville Normal, Ca-
tawba, Guilford, Lenoir-Rhyne, andHigh Point College.The institution placing first in this
contest will send its representativeto the regional contest, which will be
held in the latter part of May. Theplace and date of the contest have notbeen definitely decided upon to date.Last year the regional contest washeld in the auditorium of AshevilleNormal College at Asheville, N. C.The winner of the Regional Contestwill enter the national contest, whichwill be held June 15, in Los Angeles.Cal. His expenses, including travel-ing. board, and incidentals, will bepaid by the Government.State College in the past few years
has established a very creditable rec-ord in this contest.representing State College in the con-test in 1927, won out in the State andregional contests and placed first in
the national contest in Los Angeles.Last year Lee Mercer won out in the
State and regional contests and placedsixth in the national contest in LosAngeles. The fact that State College
has sent two men in the last three.years to the finals in Los Angelesclearly shows the superior positionshe now holds in Intercollegiate Foren-sics.Lee Mercer will represent State Col-lege in the State Intercollegiate Ora-
torical contest which will be held atDuke University on April 25. I

THEATRE PARTY
Mr. Ernest S. McCarn was honoraryguest of Mr. Gwyn J. Stimson at a

theatre party Wednesday afternoon atthe State Theatre between the hoursof 2 and 4 p. in. Those attending were
Mr. Ernest S. McCarn and Mr..GwynJ. Stimson.
He: Hey, there’s no swimming al-lowed here.She: Why didn’t you tell me before

I got undressed?He: Well, there's no law againstthat.

An organization
dedicated to the
task of serving
the most whole-
some foods at the I
10 w e s t prices.
Drop in when you
are downtown.

Smith’s Cafe ‘
326 South Salisbury Street

(3 doors below The State) ,
R. E. SMITH, Proprietor

Formerly Manager of the StateCollege Cafeteria

The more active the
foot, the more impor-
tant the fit.
we’re not a little proud

Hence

of our success in fitting
college menl

$7 and $9.

01mmMEN'S SHOES
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTTS
LONDON SHOP

College Court

H. J. Oberholzer,

‘ LEADING LADY |

MISS DOROTHY MAE ALLEN
of Richmond, Va.,

who will assist Milton Vipond inleading the junior figure at the Jun-ior-Senior Prom, the first ever heldat State College.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Seniors

may get their invitations to theJunior-Senior Prom by present-ing their registration card at theY. M. C. A. desk any time todayor Saturday. or see Milton Vi-
pond at 203 First Dormitory.

Juniors
will have a class meeting nextWednesday, May 7. at 1:30 p.m..at the Y. M. C. A. Nominationsof officers of senior class will bemade at this meeting and votedon Friday. Everybody come!

Additional Orders
will be taken for senior invita-tions on Monday and Tuesday.May 5 and 6, at the “Y” from12 noon to 2 p.m. '

LOST-AND-FOUND
BUREAU

FOUND: A slicker, glasses.fountain pen, keys, books, andgloves.
LOST: Fountain pen, calculus

book, notebook, coat, and keys.
If you have lost or found anyarticle, please come by the Lost-and—Found Bureau, located in

Room 3, Y. M. C. A.; open 1:15to 1:45 p.m., and 8:45 to 9:15on Saturday morning.

Alpha Kappa Pi Places
State College Chapter
With the installation of XI Chapter

at North Carolina State College the
Alpha Kappa Pi, social fraternity, es-
tablished its first chapter in North
Carolina.
The chapter was installed by the de-

gree team of Eta Chapter of Presby-
terian College, Clinton, S. C., underthe direction of Delta Province Chief
Johnson.The following officers were installed:President, A. E. Bennett, Asbury Park,N. J.; Vice-President, J. E. Collins.North Arlington, N. J.; Secretary, J.
W. Sawyer, Pembroke; Treasurer, F.D. Whitehead, Greensboro; Chaplain,L. C. Holman, East Orange, N. J.;
Historian, H. E. Karig, Livingston, N.
J.; Sentinel, E. S. Beran, Washington,D. C.After the installation, XI Chapterentertained at a banquet at the MaryEllen Tea Room. Besides the mem-bers of XI Chapter the following guestswere present: Brothers McQueen,Beckham, Bennett. Whitsett, all ofEta Chapter, Clinton, S. 0.; Prof. W.N. Hicks, Dean E. L. Cloyd, and Prov-ince Chief Johnson.

State College Y. M. C. A.
S e n d s Representatives
To Training Conference

A. D. Stuart, vice-president of theState College Y. M. C. A., was presi-dent of the 1930 State Student Officers'Training Conference, which was heldat Guilford College last Saturday,Sunday, and Monday. RepresentingState College with Stuart were E. S.King, Harvey Whitley, Leroy Clark,C. N. Gross, W. D. Stephenson, RobertGatlin, and W. B. Callihan, formingthe largest delegation from any oneIAY‘IT
The 1931 conference will be held

at E. C. T. C. and will have as officers,Archie W. McLean, nephew of ex-Gov-ernor McLean and a student at David-
son, as president; for vice-president.Miss Louise Melville, of Guilford Col-lege; treasurer, Harry Finch, of Car-olina, and secretary, Miss HannahTurnage, of E. C. T. C.
Mrs.spoilt.Gwan wid yez.Well, if you don't believe me, come

and see what‘the steam-roller just didto him.

Clancy, your child is badly

noon more spurns
MEDICMCIHI MEEI

Six Hundred Medical Doctorsi
Attend the Pinehurst

Convention
Among the prominent speakers at]the seventy-seventh annual conventionof the North Carolina Medical Societyheld in Pinehurst this week was Dr.uE. C. Brooks, president of this insti'tution, who delivered an address on“Health and Higher Education."The convention .was attended by600 of the leading medical doctors utiNorth Carolina. Dr. L. A. Crowell,of Lincolnton presided at the conven-tion, as he was the retiring presidentof the association. J. G. Murphy ofWilmington was elected president forthe ensuing year.Dr. Brooks’ remarks concerned therelationship of health to higher edu-cation with health. especially with ref-erence to what higher education cando for health rather than what healthcan do for education.At State College, he said, a studyis being made that may eventuallyprone of great value to doctors andhealth officials. Already it has indicatedthat modern athletic training is toosevere for the immature student. Theeffect that it has on the mature stu-dent after he leaves the college is beingstudied and will be over a period ofyears.A number of speeches were deliv—icred, including medical authoritiesand others from this State and otherstates !

Self-Help Men Enjoy
Fresh-Air Convention

“Fireman, save my marshmallow!"Was the cry heard over the Lassiter‘Mill section of Wake County Saturday
evening, when a member of the Self-:Help Club threw a dozen or more waxcups in the fire, which flashed up al-most like powder. The fifty-flve mem-bers of the club were sitting in a cir-lcle around a large bed of red charcoals'consuming food galore, when the con-tainers were released. Suddenly theflames licked out to singe whiskers-inhair, knickers, overalls, and a fewdress suits were also scorched.This is an annual affair of th‘. Club,and the meeting was primarily for the

A CRISP LIGHTWEIGHT MODEL, WHICH ABOUNDS IN

BRACING ATMOSPHERE. MODELED FOR ,YOUNG MEN WHO

SEEK ORACE. COMFORT AND CORRECTNESS IN HAT.

TEN DOLLARS
OTHERS FROM SEVEN TO TWENTY DOLLARS~

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

COLLEGE COURT

year. In addition to the election, how-ever, each member helped himself toweiners, various kinds of cake, lemon-ade, marshmallows, and smokes.
H. T. (Mutt) Gryder, from Stonyelection of officers for the ensuing]Point, was selected to pilot the cluba,

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
in Raleigh

“Fashions for Men”
HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP

HARGETT AT SALISBURY

during 1931.ville, will be vice-president.of Shelby, will do the recording, andC. G. Lawrence, from Hiddenite,‘waselected to act as treasurer.
The work of the retiring historian,

Luther Stone, of Nash-f Melvin McKenzie, will be continued byJoe Kelly. Harvey Whitley, of Washington.
“Do you like to go out with chorusgirls?" .“Yes, the coarser, the better."
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A FACT is more powerful than twentym"
Two puffs tell more of a cigarettc’s lam than

cigaret i

any two-hour speech.
Taste must speak foritself . ..and Chesterfield’s

refreshing, spicy flavor, its characteristic fra-
grance, do just that.
Making Chesterfields, making them right.

making you like them, requires only this:
“ TAS TE (160V6 everything

t’s

MILD...sncI yet
THEY SATISFY

’eld
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED hut CROSS-BLENDED
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